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Newsy Items Gleaned From
Murphy to flanteo. jjj

tiil&IAikXl.allif
The tenth annral session of the

University Summer. School for teach-
ers, at Chapel Hill. N. C. will begin
on the rooming of June 15 and will
close on the afternoon of July 10. . All
the resaurces of the University will
be open to those who attend.and neith-
er labor nor expenses has been spared
to make the summer school a greater
educatinonal force in the upbuildin; of
the state than ever before.

The Statesvilje Training School for
Nurses, which has been operated la
connection with Billingsley Hospital,
has awarded diplomas of graduation as
trained nursee to Misaes Karcfccr,
Moose and Davidson. Dr. H. F. Long
presented the diplomas. Miss David-
son won the medal which was offered
by Dr. Long for the best examination
in anatomy.

Mr. Joseph S. Ragsdale. of James-
town, dld at the Presbyterian Hospit-
al at Charlotte Tuesday evening at

:lu o'clock after an immediate illness
of only 30 hours. Mr. Ragsdale was a
cotton manufacturer of Jamestown,
acd one of the most prominent busi-
ness men in the State. He was presi-
dent of the Oakdale Cotton Mills, at
Jamr3t6wn; a director in the First
National Ban!;, cf Greensboro, and
owned stock in cotton mills at Mount
Pleasant, and other towns in the State.
Hs was on of the most public spirited
men ia his town.

Thursday, May 2Sth, will be Farmers
Day at the Reldsville carnival. On
that date Col. John S. .Cunningham
and other prominent men will be here
to address the farmers and t? organ-
ize a Farmers Protective Association
of Rockingham county.

Among those who went down with
the ill-fat- ed steamer Saginaw, near
Norfolk, was Mr. Ri' L. Pendleton, who
for some time, was a resident of Char-
lotte. Mr. Pendleton was a painter
and, while here was employed as fore-
man at the Charlotte Paint and Wall
Paper Co. Charlotte News.

The Wilkesboro Chroniclo learns
that "G. W Hinshaw, of Winston, has
purchased 4,000 acres of land along the
Blue Ridge, adjoining the lands of
former purchases of the Stone Moun-
tain Company." Mr. Hinshaw says he
recently sold 24.0CT0 acres in that sec-
tion , and that he still, owna sereal
thousand aces.

A company has - been oganised and
arrangements made for opening the
Bank of Warsaw, at Warsaw. A capi-

tal stock of $10,000 has been subscrib-
ed, and officers elected. The manage-
ment will open ;hc doors of the back
for business early in June.

The Clark Mfg. Co.. of Jonesboro,
bas been chartered, with capital, ,$100,-00- 0

authorized, and (31,000 subscribed.
The company will do a general cotton
manufacturing business, and aUo run
cotton seed oil mills and cotton ware
houses.

Rev. H. E. Rondthaler, son of Bish
op Roadthaler and pastor of the Mora-vi- n

churches In, Salem has announced
that he has accepted a call from the
northern province Moravian chti-c- h.

He has been ek-de- resident professor
In the Moravian college and theologi
cal seminary at Bethlehem. Pa., to suc-
ceed Prof. J. T. Hammock, who was
recently elected to the mission board
In Germany,. Mr, Rondtualcr has re-

linquished his proposed .European trip
In order to continue his Tiroeent

relations here until next fall,
when he will enter upon his n-.- work
at, Bethlehem.

The election for Graded Srhoo's at
Flaw River carried unanimously, at
which there ia much gratification felt
by the citizens and by Gov. Ayeock,
who' recently" mada an address at Haw
River on this subject

At Greensboro the State Mu.'ic
teachers' association elected the fol-

lowing officers' for the ensuing year:
Wado R. Brown, Raleigh, president; C.
R. Brown. Greensboro,
Gilmore Ward Bryant, Durham secre--tar- y

and treasurer: J. H. Cralghlll,
Charlotte, auditor. Thff next, annual
meeting will be held In Durham.

A Special from Waxhaw says: or
some time a largo cotton seed, oil mill
to be 'located here has been talked of

and now assured. Abcit all the capi-

tal stock for the plant, including a
first-clas- s cotton ginnery and fertilizer
works, has been subscribed, and the
company will be orgnnird within tue
next few days. The oil mill is to be
cf 20 tons capacity. The equipment
of t.he new glncry will be second to
none in th'3, section.

Greensboro, Special U the north
Carolina State Ar.tl-Salob- n Leagtp?

should decide' to niwt in OreotobprtHn
July, it is believed the. meeting will be
followed by a lively temperance agita-
tion in this city. Some of the friends
of temperance', here have invited the
oncers of the league to call a meeting
for this city during the month specified
and it Is believed that the invitation
will be accepted. It Is s?.ld thut a phn
Is on foot to hold a rousing meeting of
the league fit some point la the 8tate
this Hummer and forrap.Uy open the
campaign that is to be waged for the
control of the next legislature.

The people of IluUierfordton voted
to abolish-tl- w present disptT3aTjT"in
the election, last week.

his tax should be a graduated incut
tax and so if he has piled up $10,0!
000 in a year, take half of it for t
This would stop Rockefeller and It
gan and Carnegie and the suri
would be as Bob Toombs sit
"poured back in the jug." It is no gr
honor to a man to give a good p
of his profits to cbarity. It is a t
prise and that is all. Men forget t
all they have got is but a loan a
sooner or later they must give it
and pay the debt. Bill Arp in Atla
Constitution. .

NEWSY GLEANINGS ,V
An ordinary brick will absorb alx

aixteeu ounces of water.
But two and a half per cent, of d

people of Lulgaria are Moslem. ,

Mure thau lot) books on Hie war
South Africa have been published.

Sixleeit ounces of gold are suflicl
to gild e. wire that would encircle 1

tarth.
Cremation is lib gal In Prussia, a

recently the Diet 'rejected a bill fo
galize it..

The United States Weather Bure
employs HK traiued observer at 1

stations.
Tbe Association of tbe OiikUl

Bureaus of Labor Statistics u;e?Ts ti- -

yer ri Ceucord. N. 21.

Th eight hour labor law i.'s
iccl;:r.'d tuicon.'-tiliiiioii- ly V,u S

York Court of Appeal.
Harvard is to cs'aWish a .eiic'jl

pedagoavi with a separate faculty a
a JfJ.oup.iHMj endowment.

A floral clock wiih a dial IO feet
diameter Will be one of tue feature
tbe St. Louis Exposition.

Parisians lament tbe dtciine of tl
art of cooking, and Ms me American i

llueiice for its gradual neglect.
Wet(-r- creameri- - s. have ntnicrtakJ

tiiis ytar to manufacture ordinal
ciie.birir cheese in the convenient" for
of one-poun- bricks.

A rise In tb pensions of lite Frem
miners, one of the demands of la
ytar's colliers' strike in Fnmce, In
been resolved tipcn by the Flench Se
ate.

A large area of mountainous land ef
Rogue River, Oregon, has been wit
drawn by the Interior DepartmeJ
pending a decision as to Its value as
forest reserve.

The German Reichstag completed i
term of five years with the adoption i

a bill amending the Sick Insurance la
for laliorers and extending the perioj
of Insurance from thirteen to twentj
six weeks.

Herr Pohi. president of the Germa
society for the protection of cats, ha
just published the results or ms n

vestlgation in regard to the age wbir
it la possible for these animals to a

tain. Cats, he says, are like huma
beings in one respect. The more pead
ful and retter regulated their lire l

the longer they are likely to live. A

a proof he points out that a favorit
eat in the royal castle of Nympnenour
has lived to be forty-tw- years old, an
consequently may fairly claim to bj

considered the dean of cats in ue
many.

SOUTHERN

RAILWAY
TUB STANDARD

RAILWAY OF THE

SOUTH

DIRECT LINE Tt) ALL POINTS I

Texas,
California,
Florida,
Cuba and
Porto Rico,

Strictly first-cla- ss eqnipnieii
on all Ihroui'li and Loc;i

Trains, and lSillnian 1'alac
Sleeping ears on all nic;h
trains Fast and safe sched
ules.

Travel by tbo HOUTIIRliN
anil yon ure assured a 8a fo,
Comfortable ami .Expedi-
tious Journey, j

Apply to Ticket Agents for Tables R ib
and general infWmi.tion, or ddres

8.ll. IIAUDWICK, U. I. A..
Washington, I. C

It. L. VEUNOtf, T. P. A.,
Charlotte, N. i

F, It. DAltDY, C. P. & I A.,
' Ahville, N'. V

NO TltOl'ULR TO ASdWER (jt t:;T!'N- -

Czar's Troop's Rcccjpy New-Chwa- n,

h Manchuria.

PEAGE OF FAR EAST IN PERIL

The Action of I'.nult a Complete Sorprita
Br1f That She IntrmL to Malalala

Iter Fn.lt ioa by Farw of Anai-N'- iw

Fart. Rata Ruilt ar.il Old One. Olf.
rtftont'tl Moblttto. I'lert.

Pekln.' Chtea.-T- be Rns.sians. it !

announced, ha'.je iwccnplod
with a large fort, brluglag

weveral larg guifc, and ha re arranged
to hsve lirge quantities of provision

there. X large f wv bus been
wdend ;j!C3i.Tupy
ami ga.nlsoiiA lmvebc-?- o put in the
ffrt at the mouth of Hie Liao River.
The Russian are reported to be

forts on the hills t.ear Lkio-Tcn- g,

commanding the road bt'fwwn
there end th?.Yalu Hirer... They have
mow 14.000 troops bet wen the mouth of
thft Liao River and Port Arthur. They
hnv established a cousulate at Mukv
ien.

The n; wg of Russian activity conic,
from n most trustworthy source at
New Cb wis up,

The coup has caused profound stir
prl.? h"r us rive:it developments
had It' J to ihe expectation that Russia
"would eomprvuiUe her demand, ulnee
they had bfa revealed la the rowers.'

Tb latest i iuv.'n r t d
an bring iutndi'd i"a repty to China's
refusal to grant Russia's demand, to
the profits of 'the Powers, sud as a
tfviar.Vt.V;t that fbw Is ready 'to fight

for possession of Mai)eht;ri'i. It is
considered Miri.Scaot tlir.t tbe Russian
Army teo.'cuplcd certain strategical
-- wist at a'xnU the time j t'rat naval
reinfirwn-3:st- s wr reaching the Gulf
of Pe. Ghl LI. The temiorary with-Imw- il

of tlie ltnsslan troops from
Nw-t'Uw- j I believed to have been
a feint to avert suspicion from the

poltey uiitl! the Hussiiin
ftquadron was within useful (l.'stonf-e- .

It bus bein reported reoeutly that
Hunia was aoeunrntatlnsf jrn'at (torr--

f provisions and war iuatrials. It I

ioiposlbU to. these reports,
but tt Is known thnt the liiisslan mil-
itary authorities have. rK"n buying
many horsfN. All the information

thnt Uit8la U preparing to
and not decrease, her fort-e- in

. la ManeLvria.

JOINT PROTEST t'OMEMriATKD,

AaMrlca, Brllaia ao'l Japaa

Washington. IV C.--Tbe State
ha reeelved ofllt'lal eon

armatlati from It agents In China of
the increawe of thi Uussiun garrison
In New-Chwar- and there Ik reason to
believe, if lreldent Itoosevelt ap-
proves, that it will take vigoroun
steps lu the tcRtter.. .'

It Is st(itid that the department has
had its pKtK'tiee taxed by the eoiirse of
events in Sfnnchuria. and that It now

ontemp)HU't a more rattical tp than
any which ha heretofore marked tho
iiecotiatlons the Towers tn
tills suh.'ert. The proposed step -a

joint action oy Japan, tirejit
Britain and the l iiltiil stated. lre-dl- n

necot'atiota-hav- Iwett hat;p-n- d

ly the ' Inability of the Toiled
Klnf', to at Jointly with nthrr Natlctis
wlthMit violating l!s trn.rti 'Bs. but t
is now hSht' d tt't fi)W ityn of

with K'urlasd a'nl Japan
may be deisrd whh U will l.ave tiie
vtTrct tt the Kui::n tlov
rrnrsent if ti: united (b ieruii nation of
tb I lire.' i in to inslsit jon l!s-win'- ii

evnena.'m of Manchuria, while
mot finally the 1'nUed
Statra to a fo: ulilam e.

MISUSED CENE3AL MILES' NAWIE.

Arm)' ltfi O.nto. f!atlirrln Kltrn.a
for l.

WaMilngton, I. C.In a reeent trial
at Afmilla there was Introduced in e

n letter taken from a Filipino
and signed by n native, naylng that tbe
rei-en- t visit of (leneral Miles to the
inillipplnes was for the purpose of

evidence to aid the fa use of tho
anlMinpcrlaJists, Tho letter, with
other evldciVe, woa published in a M.i-jill- rt

paper.
tleneial finvfs, commanding In the

Philippines, scut a copy of llir letter to
tbe War Hepariment, with an Indorse
went, K ij'lni; v had no doubt that the
tise of ttcneral Miles' name In this con-
nection was tiimuihorlr.cd. The letfr,
with Indiirsemeut, was referred to Ceu-fra- l

Mlh s. who tvtunnd it, with the
further indorsement that the view of
Jeneral Ivls was entirely correct altd

the ui of his name was wholly muiu-- t
hotted, '

A. W. MACHEN RELIEVED,

Tli Hiiprrlntoiulr'nt nr Fra Dtlvry (tt" I.rnT of Abupiior." -

Wnshint'lon. I. n. The lnvcKtljjation
ff tha nfaira of the. rdstoflleo

which has been dvajrclmr
ntoteir for two unmtlm, took a sensa
lional tum when by ovdoe of

Payne Auust W,
Maclom, tjen.-ra- l Snperlnteiideiit of tho
free delivery, aystrm, and one of the
mofrt widely known tJovernmeul; ls

lu the Un'led States, was re-

lieved from .s duties, and Postoilleo
Inspector M. t'. Kosik-- was dosiifiiated
to take charce of that service,

, Thejv In renxon to believe thnt the
have net Ion was made

Vifii tho riTsident'B j'iidgmeut lu the
ultuntlon.

WASrri?iGTON ITEMS.
Senator Iiodge urged Postmaster

Gemeral Payne tt remove Superintcu-den- t
Slachen. Jlr. Payne d?cliued t

act as Mr. sugsested.
The I'uited States Supreme Court de-

cided that the statute relative to brib-
ery at elections o" p'rsons proteted ly
the Fifteenth Amendment is unconati
ttttlonal. , ,

Secretary Hay asked China t; make
Pekiu an open port, a course that
wuuld rcnd"r the earviaj of China
more d' Uieu.lt.

The opinion Of the Fniled ?ttea Su-

preme Court In the Alabama raw,
tbe petitton of uero voters for

relief frota disfiauchiKerueuf, was made
public,

Attorney-Genera- l Knox appointed J.
C. MeKeynohbJ. of Tennessee, As!-ist-a-

Atiarnry-Oenera- l. to sneeeed
James M. Keck, ifslgned.

fiecretcry Hay expressed regret to
the Itusslan Government that lie mis-
understood Its "purpose as to Manchu-
ria. .

The eaip of tbe Culted Slates on the
Alaskan boundary o,"e't!on was deliv-
ered to. the British Atubauador in

.' -Washington.

oi'tt Anorrrb islands.
Three vrnsels for 1' Ptitir.p1f

eoastcnard fleet, built In Japan, were
found to he defective.

Of ten death just reported In the
Army In 'tlp Philippines, seven wore
d'T? to cholera.

It is expected that the Pacific c.V
will be fonspleted to Manila by July i,
and th:".t President Koocevelt ud Gov-
ernor Taft villi cxeUan:,'e messages on
that day.

o. '!. Milne, poatinaster of Taciobnn.
Island of Lej te. P. I., was convicted
of R.isapropriatins fund.

Covert. ur Call'rs, of Lacuna, Prov-
ince, and a Tarty of rolrnteers cap-

tured Kb)., the fanatical Filipino lead-
er in that part of tie I stand of Luxjii,
P. L

DUVCSTIC.
The Pr nvvlvai.'.a Snijreme Court

a ruiiug which refascd to jrrant
a charter to a Christian Sclfnee Assu-eiatio-

Struck 1 y a Georgia Itatlroad train.
Major James W. Warren, secretary to
the Governor wf Georgia, was kiileJ at
Atlanta, Ga.

A tori do factory In Cleveland, Ohio.
Uew up, kiiilns many of the employes,
and wrecking all the neighboring build-
ings.

The election of United State Senators
by direct vote was defeated by the
Wisconsin legislature.

In a debate at Chapel Hi!!. N. C.
Johns Hopkins University, of Balti-
more. Md was defeated by the Uni-
versity of North Carolina team. .

To seenro the repeal of obnoxious
Sundar flowing, law at I'ensaeola,
Fla., fifteen r itlz-.'n-s had every business
stopped for the day.

Hi money gone In speculation, Ber-und- o

Bueno, formerly a millionaire
Cuban planter, killed himself In New
York Ci(y.

Hallman S!rns pleaded guiltv to
?:U.w.x from Capital City Na-

tional Bank, at Atlanta, Ga., and was
sentenced to ix years In prison. Sims
was once pvcuinent in social circles
there.

A. P. Rne!l. postoff'.ee clerk at
Knostllle, Tenu., was arrested for ab-
stracting a sack o registered mail.

Matt I : miter who. n year aco, rt Mt,
Ayre, Iowa, shot an 1 killed Homer
Holland, a ro!ic?e athlete,-- wsa sen-tei- i

M d to twenty-five- , years ia the Iov.a
pewitcutiary,

Tiiomaa MofTaft, A wealthy farmer,
of Clifton Park. Sera toga County, N.

'., di d from bums received when at-

tempting Jo extinguish a.bru.sh tire,
At .he second days'" proceedings of

tt.e St. I.euis Fuir dedication the
I'renea Ambassador and the Spanish
Minister were the principal speakers.

William Williams, the oldest man In
Buffalo. N. y Is dead. Ho was 102
years old. having been born In Ports-nioui-

Knghuid. in ISO!. Williams
uver had been 111 a day iu his life.

FOREIGN-- .

Andrew Carnegle.s offer of SloO.ooo
for n library was ucceptcd by the city
of Montreal, Que.

Thousand of poor Hebrews fled
from KiefT in cniHorpionco of rep. iris
that an tintl-Semit- enisade was

Troops were patrolling the
8lr.ee Is. "

Ten Trrklsh oflleers are reported t
have been killed lu a battle wltit revo-
lutionists Ifi the district of Monaistir.

King I'd ward UCt Paris and arrived
at t'lnvl'ourg, where he went on board
his yacht for lvaglnnd: mi enorme.ua
crowd aeclnlnuM him in the MrretH of
Paris as he to tho xjailoa with
Prldent Lotihet. ' ..

l'mperer William reviewed' twenty-f.v- e

til nis.'i i:d Italian treop'4 on a plain
near Pome; iifterwnrd be dined at. the
fclM tepii I'lahnssy and received the

forps iu Kome.
Tim Presidential message to the

, Centres toidi an optlniit:tie
vl 'W of that country's prospects.

It was itvdharitatlvely (stated in
Shaunghal Hint no Itutslau troops have
erostl the Ynlu 1'lver.

A Mexican,' ol'flcfp Colonel Alas, was
killed .In tut nmbiwendo prepared by
hostile Maya Indians.

Si'.lnnb a. it appears, was .thoroughly
mined, and only the premature attack
en th til toman bank prevented a gen-
eral destruction of the city.

A'if r mair-po- li i Icitt on wereTmiprr'01S-turbe- d

over tbe unexpected success of
the SoelnllMiB In the I'VCfbt elections

Carnegie's Speech as Presitbnt of

Iron and Steel Institute.
"

PROFITS IN BONUSES TO MEN

The Ironmaster tpeaka AlxxH ba Orrat
brettt of SnrcoM la Ru)ar "A I.ll-- -
rat VlvUioa of rroflta 4 Miotic tba

Mrn Who UMa Make Th-- Hsr-mou- y

of Capital and I.aUor.

London. The annual meeting of ihe
Iron and St el Institute bere was
largely attended. After being formally
Installed In the ehair the liew Presi-
dent, Andrew Carnegie, w ho remarked
thnt he was the first President f the
institute who was not a British sub-

ject, xuffiented to Sir James KIto:i, a
former President of the Institute, the
Bessemer Gold Medal for V.Mi. Mr.
Crael then delivered his inaugural
address, which' was listened to with
mmh interest. He aid in part:

"SpeakSnsr from the exrerieBce of the
Carnegie Steel Company, we had not
gone very far In manufacturing before
discovering that perfect management
In evrry d,"p;uitii'ut &ta or?ut-d- . and
that this depended upon the men in
charge. Thus began the practice of in-

teresting the younc geniuses around
e.s. as they prove! tiieir nbility to
achieve unusual results, the fcoun-- e of
big dividends. Th-s- reeeited small
percentages- In the lino, which were
eredited to them at the aettiftl easli

no ehar'ge being made for good
will. Upon tliis they were charged

and the surplus earned each
year beyond this was credited to their
account. This policy resulted in mak-iri- x

forty young partners, a umolur
hieh was .increased at ihe bi'ginn'ng

o f!ch year.
"By this plan they were rapidly pay-- ,

lag for their interests and romis:iiir to
betome the millionair s of the then
seemingly somewhat distant future,
which, however, proved not so very dis-
tant. They are now rich men.

"When a man has achieved a compe-
tence new duties to his family and to
himself arise. Money is properly only
th means to an end.

"This plan of reward according to re-

sult s. for heads of departments, has al-

ready become so general and Is spread-
ing so fast we may be pure it has
proved its efficiency. There are few
large department stores or iiiiportaut
houses in retail trade which have not
been forced to artopt it.

' The great secret o' success In busi-
ness of all kinds and especially In
manufacturing, where a small saving
in each process means fortune is a
liberal division of profits among the
men who help to make them, and the
wider the distribution the better. There
lie latent, unsuspected powers in will-
ing men around ns'wbieh need only ap-
preciation and development to produce
surprising results. Money rewards
alone will not, however. Insure these,
for to the most sensitive and ambitious
natures there must be the note of sym-
pathy, appreciation, friendship.

"Genius Is sensitive in all Its forms.
Rnd it Is unusual, not ordinary, abiMty
that tells even In practical affair. You
must capture and keep the heart of the
nriiiin.il and supremely able man be-

fore his brain can do its Ivst. Indeed,
this law has no limits. I'ven the nterj
laborer becomes more efficient as re-
gard for his emp'oyer grows. Hand
service or bead service. It Is heart ser-
vice that count.'

"If the managing owners ami officials
of .groat corporations could only be
known of their men and eoually impor-
tant, their men known to their employ-
ers, .and Ihe hearts of each evnosed to
the oilier, ns well as their diiilculiies,
we should have In that troublesome
Held such harmony as deli-rht- s us In the
domestic. It is mainlv the Icuorar.ce
of contending parties to each other's u

virtues that breeds quarrels everywhere
t the world, between indi-

vidual;?, between corvorations and their
men and between nations,

"The Idea of making every workman
capitalist and sharing large percent-

age, of the profits among those render-
ing exceptional service will probably
encounter the opposition of the extrem-
ists on both sides, tho violent revolu-
tionist of capitalistic conditions ami
the narrow, grasping einplover whoso
creed Is to purchase b's labor as he
does his materials, paying the price
mrre.'d upon and thrre end. But this
ommsltlon will, we believe, amount to
IKIIe. '

'Human society bears n charmed life.
It Is Immortal and was born with the
Inherent power or instinct, as n Jaw of
Its liebrg. to solve all 'problems finally
In tho best form, and anions ihese none
more surely than 'that vexed tpiestion
of our day, the relr lions' between these
Siamese .twins, which mut. mutually
mvsner or mutually decav Capital and
Labor."

Mr. Carneglo' wns nplnurte-- fro
rpic'itlv dnr!:: and nt tbe close of his
address. .. ' ; '

FORMER MAYOR AWES CUILTY.

Vtie Jeirv Ifelnred Acrrpteil a f.illio
XVlill. Ct.li f tx utlTc

Minneapolis. Minn. ' Albert Alon::o
Ames, formerly Mayor of Minneapolis,
lias been found guilty of accepting n
bribe of ?U0t' while Chief Ivxeciilive of
this city.

A Tier being out twenty four hours
the Jury enme Into Judge Elliott's
court. The uml motions were mtule
for e. Kiev and nn arrest of Judgment,
and now will t ome th l'mht for an ap-
peal. It Is safe to say that Inside of
two weeks more the ease will be entire-
ly deposed of.
- me
shock both' to fl'? defendant and lo his
wife

i

I am feeling sick and sad. Another
friend has gone and left me. Jim War-
ren was my college mate and 1 loved
him for near sixty years. He was only
two months my junior and 1 some-
times wondered who would be called
away first What an awful death was
that Crushed and mangled and his
poor old body torn and dragged for a
Quarter of a mile and his dismem-
bered limbs strewing the track and
his brains birding the rails. Alas, how
little do we know about life or death!
Sometimes 1 watch the cattle going to
the slaughter tien and am thankful
that providence conceals from them
their impending fate, but wa do not
know. much more about our own. How
shall we die and when? James War-
ren was one of my true friends. I
loved to love him and it gave me com-
fort that he loved me and always
called me Charley, as tenderly as a
brother. His body was killed and that
was all. His pure soul went back im-
mediately taoits Creator and is now
resting in the bosom of God. That is
my faith and I hope it is the faith of
all those who loved him, for my heart
bleeds with them.
'Strike tor your iiui aud your hres.
Strike for the green graves of your

tires.
Strike until the last armed foe ex

pires."
I used to speak that speech, and

when I got to that part which said,
"They come they come the Greek
th? Greek!" I put on martial agony
and elevated my voice and shook the
floor. I thought of all this the other
day, when I read about the strikers
in Atlanta going to Mr. Byrd's pub-
lishing houFe and trying to seiuce his
non-unio- printers to leave him. His
partner, Tom Lyon, showed fight and
used some cuss words and drove them
off, and they had him arrested and
tho recorder fined him for disturbing
the public tranquility, but if I had
been the recorder I would have ex-
cused Tom.

This thing has come home to me at
last, for Mr. Byrd is printing a book
for me and I can't get a copy, and am
fighting mad about it. The striking in-
terlopers get all his printers away,
but two or three and the rascals hung
around the back door and all that Tom
ronid do was to watch them and ex-
claim, "They come they come the
Greek the Greek.' But Tom is game
and says he will whip the fight and
have some books for me by the last
of the week. The first edition has all
been sold and the second is In th?
press and has been delayed and en-
filaded and barricaded and paralyzed
by these contemptible strikers, and
if there ever was a justifiable excuse
for using cuss words a man ought to
be hired to stand at the back door
and cuss 'em by tbe day as fast as
they came. I've no patience with these
strikers and less with their leaders.
One of my boys has just established
a telephone plant in Houston, Tex.,
and had about forty girls employed at
good wages, when suddenly some in-

terlopers came and made them all
strike and he hired others to take
their places and the interlopers went
round to all Lis patVons and tried to
get up a boycott, but failed. The rich
Mr. Huntington Is the chief owner and
he telegraphed my boy to whip that
fight regardless of exprnsa and he
has whipped it. Last year at Dayton,
Ohio, a big hearted rich man estab-
lished a cash register plant and had
two hundred girls employed and he
Cared for them just like they were his
children and had hath rooms on every
floor anl hot and cold water, and
mirrors and soup and towels, so that
they could bathe and clean up before
they went borne and the girls were
contented and happy, for ail this wai
no part of the contract, but some In-

terlopers came along and ordered a
strike because some poor old woman
who did not belong to the union had
the Job of washing the towels that the
girls used in their bath rooms.

Well, now, that Is one side of the
ease, but it Is said every case ha-- i two
sides. Tho war between capital and
labor still goes on. but labor han but
little to complain of In this blessed
land. Wo see by the papers that these
union strikers in Atlanta have plenty
of money in their treasury, to live on
while they are idle and some of them
have gotten up a baseball club and
are 'having a good time generally.
There is no suffering here like there
was lii London seventy-fiv- e years ago
when Tom Hood wroto the song of the
shirt and the lay of the laborer. .It
would make an engel weep to read
that poor woman's song:
"For its work, work, work my. labor

never flags.
And what are Its wages a hod of

straw".
A ,crust of bread and rags, '

This shattered roof, this '...naked
floor, a table, a Dtoken chair,

An, a wall so blank, my shadow I
' thank
For sometimes falling there."
Her sad song aroused all London,

but there was no strike. Our . own-Georg-

Peahody was there in the
banking business and it aroused him.
'Immediately he bought the ground in
the subtii bs and spent $2,000,010 In

building '.cottages for the poor. Nice
eottagea. with bath rooms and hot and
cold water and flowers in tho front
yard and vines over the door and paid
the taxes and charged only a little,
noininal sum for rent, just enough to
keep up the repairs, und In less than
a year ho had comfortable homes for
ov.er2.iU.Ul0. peopliJht'a thkind of
philanthrophy.

Our wisest statesmen ask for an In


